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FILE NAME

October 14, 1873

Holland, Mich[igan]

Albertus C. Van Raalte states at the top of this letter that it is a copy of one sent to Pres. Philip
Phelps, Jr., concerning Hope College business matters.
Original in the archives of the Holland Historical Trust, the Joint Archives of Holland at Hope
College, T88-0230.

Copy of a Letter Sent to Dr P Phelps.
Revd Dr P Phelps.
Holland Mich Oct 14/73.
treas: of Hope College Fic p.T.D.B.
I acknowledge hereby the receipts of the one thousand Dollar Bond on the Michigan Lake Shore
r.r. of the female educational fund on the account of the Ebenezer thank offer memorial fund:
Please give the said fund, the following Credits:
No 1 Rev Gilmore's receipt of payment of salary in full
No 2 Note of DBK Van Raalte
No 3 Cash
Total

$325,
200,
25,
$550,

Some interest due on the note is not brought into account as being no capital for investment but
must return as Intrest, Income for tuition.
As soon as possible I shall make the Six hundred full: lea?ing? the four hundred Dollars as
Collateral Security, paying the intrest of the Same to the female education; till the Whole Capital
is wanted for the maintenance of that Branch t.w. female education, and the remaining four
hundred Capital can be furnished by the Ebenezer fund
yours truly
A.C. Van Raalte.

Transcribed by Erica D. Heeg
November 21, 2003
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